
ShInDiGs

At

ThE VeNuE
We can cater for an array of events – from after work drinks, 
to a cosy birthday party with friends and family, to a seated 
dinner for 70. For more informal shindigs (where you have not 
booked the venue exclusively) we will set aside an area for your 
use so you and your guests can enjoy your own space but still be 
part of the lively atmosphere of the whole bar.

StReEt

Classic style bar, open 
space with a mix of high 
& low tables. Within this 
space we can accommodate 
multiple groups of varying 
sizes.

Exclusive use: 100 standing 
or 70 seated...(minimum 
spend requirements apply for 
exclusive use)

High Tables: 10 - 30 guests
Front Bar: 10 - 40 guests

BaSeMeNt
Intimate, dimly lit space 
with a mix of booths, low 
and high tables reminiscent 
of traditional speakeasys of 
the 1930’s. 

Within this space we can 
accommodate multiple seated 
and standing groups of 
varying sizes:

Exclusive use: 100 standing 
or 70 seated...(minimum 
spend requirements apply for 
exclusive use)

Booths: 10 - 70 guests
Back wall: 10 - 40 guests
High Tables: 10 - 30 guests

ThE DoMiNiOn LeAgUe oFfErS yOu tHe oPtIoN oF tHe wHoLe 
vEnUe (CaPaCiTy 200) oR a cHoIcE oF tWo lEvElS...

CoStS

Generally, there is no
 charge to 

book a space at The Do
minion League. 

If, however, you would
 like to 

reserve the whole venu
e or the entire 

basement, we do have a
 minimum spend 

requirement. In additi
on, for groups 

of 20 or more, we have
 a minimum food 

spend requirement of $
20/person.

Our basement is fully 
AV capable - if you 
have any special 

requirements, please let us 
know and we will send through a 
quote for equipment

bAr & kItChEn
cLoSiNg tImE
oN fRiDaY &
sAtUrDaY iS 

2aM



StAnD Up
$20 - $40 per person

A mix of Mediterranean 
inspired nibbles and finger 
food.

SiT DoWn
$45 - $65 per person 

Nibbles, seafood, meats, 
vegetables and sweets OR 
shared entrées, choice of 
mains and sweets.

DiNiNg OpTiOnS

We kNoW yOu aReN’t aFtEr a cOoKiE cUtTeR eVeNt, (aNd iN 
aNy cAsE, wE aReN’t tHaT kInD oF vEnUe) sO pLeAsE tAlK 
tO uS, eMaIl uS, aSk qUeStIoNs & wE’lL dO oUr uTmOsT tO wOrK 
wItH yOu tO cReAtE a fUnCtIoN tHaT yOuR gUeStS wIlL lOvE!

Our menu changes daily, dependent 
upon the availability of seasonal 
fresh produce and our chef’s 
inspiration (and whim!)

Depending on the nature of your 
event, we offer an array of 
nibbles to pass around, or a 
sumptuous set menu for you and 
your guests to sit and enjoy.  
Please see our current food 
menu for all the details. We 
can accommodate most dietary 
concerns with advance notice

We keep it flexible! We can tailor a package 
to suit your needs from a limited bar offering 
of selected wines, tap beer/cider and first 
pour spirits... or open it up and make the most 
of our enviable back bar including over 260 
different whiskeys! The choice is yours.

Of course, we would encourage all to have a good time but not at 
the expense of our licence, or your reputation in the morning. 
Our experienced bar staff can guide you through and set appro-
priate limits for consumption. Minimum package spends may apply.

can accommodate most dietar

ShInDiG FoOd

DrInKs

CoNtAcT
T : 9227 7439E : events@
dominionleague.com.au

BiRtHdAyS Or 
SpEcIaL CeLeBrAtIoNs

We can make you a 
beautiful booze-laced cake 
to accompany your favourite 

cocktail.

Sauternes orange-flower 
water cake $45

Chocolate-Whiskey 
mousse cake $55

pLaTtErS
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